


Story summary
One day, the elderly, aristocrat 
widow Lady Blackwood dies in 
mysterious circumstances. Her 
funeral takes place so quickly 
that many of her friends and 
distant relatives are unable to  
attend. The police fail to make 
any progress in the case, so 
they call for the noted detective 
Sherlock Holmes and his loyal 
assistant, Doctor Watson. 
Sherlock decides that this is 
an ideal opportunity for Wat-
son to use his detective skills 
and puts him in charge of the 
case. Watson interrogates the 
members of Lady Blackwood’s 
household. First Sir Julian, Lady 
Blackwood’s nephew,  who had 
frequently asked his aunt for 
money in order to finance his 
gambling addictions. 
Then Watson interviews Lady 
Blackwood’s faithful butler, 
James, but is very suspicious. 
When Sherlock Holmes returns 

to the scene of the crime, Wat-
son explains his theories of how 
Lady Blackwood was killed.
With brilliant logic and acute 
observation, Sherlock discovers 
further clues, including a mys-
terious curler. He decides to 
send Watson to a distant, exotic 
land to get more information 
about the curler. After meeting a 
series of strange and fascinating 

characters, Watson returns with 
some very important and sur-
prising information.
What really happened to Lady 
Blackwood? Was she killed by 
her desperate nephew for her 
money? Or was the killer her 
faithful butler James? 
Before Sherlock Holmes reveals 
the truth, the audience will be 
invited to judge for themselves.

Sintesi della storia
Un giorno l’aristocratica vedo-
va Lady Blackwood muore in 
circostanze misteriose. Il suo 
funerale si svolge così in fretta 
che molti dei suoi amici e paren-
ti non sono in grado di parteci-
parvi.
La polizia è incapace di fare pro-
gressi nell’indagine; si decide 

di  chiamare il noto detective 
Sherlock Holmes e il  suo fedele 
assistente, Doctor Watson.
Sherlock Holmes decide che 
si tratta dell’occasione ideale 
per incaricare Doctor Watson 
dell’indagine sul caso. 
Watson interroga i famigliari 
di Lady Blackwood. In primo 
luogo viene sentito il nipote Sir 
Julian, che spesso chiedeva soldi 
alla zia per finanziare le sue 
costose abitudini di gioco. Suc-
cessivamente viene interrogato 
il fedele maggiordomo di Lady 
Blackwood, James, che appare 
anch’egli molto sospetto.
Quando Sherlock Holmes torna 
sul luogo del delitto, Watson gli 
spiega le propie teorie sul come 
e da chi Lady Blackwood sia 
stata uccisa.

Con logica brillante e acuta 
osservazione, Sherlock sco-
pre ulteriori indizi, tra cui un 
bigodino misterioso. Decide di 
affidare a Watson una missione 
importante per acquisire mag-
giori informazioni sul bigodino.
Watson intraprende un lun-
go viaggio in terra lontana ed 
esotica. Dopo aver incontrato 
una serie di personaggi strani 
ed affascinanti, torna con alcuni 
indizi molto importanti e sor-
prendenti.
Che cosa è realmente accaduto a 
Lady Blackwood? È stata uccisa 
dall’affamato nipote per il suo 
denaro o è stato il il suo fedele 
maggiordomo James? Prima che 
Sherlock Holmes riveli la verità, 
il pubblico sarà invitato a giudi-
care da sé.
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Arthur Conan Doyle
Sir Arthur Ignatius Conan 
Doyle (more commonly 
known as “Conan Doyle”) 
was  ____________ on 22 May, 
1859 in Scotland. Doyle was a 
____________ by profession, 
and also a writer in his free 
time. His stories about the  
____________ Sherlock Holmes 
are considered revolution-
ary in crime fiction. He was 
a prolific writer whose other  
____________  include science 
fiction, plays and romances, 
poetry and historical novels. 
Conan Doyle ____________ 
to a Catholic school, then 
from 1876 to 1881 he studied 
____________  at Edinburgh 
University. 
At an early age, Conan Doyle 
also began writing short 
____________; the first  was 
published before he was twen-
ty years old. After qualifying at 
university, he worked as a naval 
doctor on a ship sailing to West 

Africa. In 1882 he established a 
medical practice in Portsmouth 
but to begin with, it was not 
very ____________. 
As a result, Conan Doyle 
returned to writing stories 
and composed his first nov-
el. But this was not an imme-
diate success, since it was not 
published until 2011! His first 
important work, A Study in 
Scarlet, appeared in 1887. This 
included the first appearance 
of Sherlock Holmes. More 

short stories featuring Sherlock 
Holmes were ____________ in 
the English Strand Magazine. 
The character was based one 
of his university teachers, who 
was famous for his deduction 
and analytical skills.
Conan Doyle was also a very 
____________ sportsman, play-
ing cricket, ____________ and 
golf to a very high standard. 
In late 1885, Conan Doyle  
____________ Louise Hawkins. 
Sadly, she fell ill and died in 
1906. The next year, he married 
Jean Elizabeth Leckie, whom 
he had first met and fallen in 
love with in 1897. 
Conan Doyle had five  
____________. He had two with 
his first wife and three with his 
second. He died on 7 July 1930 
in  Sussex, England.

Fill in the missing words 
from this list

published, went, 
works, married, born, 
football, successful, 
enthusiastic, detec-
tive, children,  medi-
cine, stories, doctor
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Famous detectives
Can you identify them?
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Mr. Black is dead! He was discovered 
with a pistol in his hand. Next to his 
body is a “suicide note”. 

You find that there is part of a finger-
print on the pistol.

The question is: is this fingerprint Mr 
Black’s? And is the suicide note genu-
ine?

Fingerprints
Fingerprints are on babies’ fingers before they are 
born and are 100% unique - no two people have ex-
actly the same fingerprint! Fingerprints can remain 
for years on objects if they are not cleaned.
In 1856, for the first time, fingerprints were used 
to substitute signatures on documents. In 1880, a 
British doctor named Henry Faulds discovered that 
fingerprints at the scene of a crime could identify 
the criminal. 

You are the detective

Now solve the case.
1. What type of fingerprints did the killer 
have? Loop / Whorl / Arch

2. Did Mr Black commit suicide? Yes / No

3. If not, who killed Mr Black? 
____________________

4. Can you imagine why Mr Black was killed? 
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

People who visited Mr Black today:
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